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B r e c k e n r id g e :

An Open Letter On Apathy
_

To: The Members of the Senate
From: R. Scott Breckenridge
This year is being shown
more and more to be a year
of Innovation, one of changes.
The college has p rogressed in
the same basic p attern for ten
years, and it is p rim arily this
year in which those changes
which appear to be necessary
are being made. L ast May, we
were confronted with the need
to change the 24-hour open
dorm policy. It was a choice
of either the adm inistration se t
ting the new policy (which was
rumored to be an 18-hour policy
with dorms closed from 3:00
sum. until 9:00 a.m .) or we as
the representatives of the stu
dent body were going to se t the
policy which would affect us
more so than the adm inistra
tion. The Senate chose to re 
present the b est in te re sts of
our fellow students, and we
considered a new policy, away
from the 24 hour policy. We
saw there was no way that we
could not have a change in the
” lgp dorm policy. P aren ts had

complained to trustees and the
administration of the conflict
the 24-hour policy was causing
th eir children—students here at
St. A n d r e w s . Students w e r e
openly complaining about * e
u n n e c e s s a r y problems tto t
were arising out of that e a s t 
ing policy. There had to be a
change. You recognized tM s ^ d
chose to best represent the stedent populus of our commuMty
by making that change ra tte r
than permitting the ad"ilMstration or t r u s t e e s to t ^ e
a c t i o n . The r e s u l t was the
existing 21-hour open d o rm p ^
llcy, which has proven to be an
adequate solution to the pre
vious problems.
More important «>an tta t <1^
rision was the commitment to
made to the college community

” t S.01.: swdents
administration,

responsive to students’ th o u ^ts
and needs, college needs, as
well as to be a group that moved
and acted with an awareness of
campus situations. Since that
time In May, I have not seen
a definite Inclination to up
hold that commitment we made
in May.
We are w o r k i n g with a
faculty and an administration
that wish to work with us. They
would sooner work with us to
ward our goals than * e y wotUd
L ve us work with them toward
their goals. We are also re 
presenting an aware s^den
body. The apathy about which
w rcom plained last year is
finally being excluded from ow
S T p L . Yet, I often receive
members have also h e f
comments that. In effect, are

saving that the Senate, the ^oup

’^^ct

re n ts, etc. By choosing to
before the administration
we chose to be a
f ^
dent ^^nr^^sentatives t h a tw e ^

of students who represent fte
student body, is behind the
dent body. I have seen one
t h e c a u s e s f o y r tg ta g g e a r ^

be apathy within the Senate to
be personality conflicts. This
Senate cannot be slowed down
b e c a u s e of perso n ality con
flicts. AS a legislative power
that represents the students,
we must discuss m atters that
come before us. These m atters
will come from those who are
members of our group, as well
as from those who are not.
We must devote our attention
to these m atters for discus
sion and totally Ignore personal
conflicts.

I

As Presidents a n d V ice-rre
sidents of the dorm s, you are
student leaders in the aspect
that you take responsibUity for
taking action when it is neces
sary. And, w h e n you take action,
you are doing it with an aware
ness of what others In our
community feel, not just what
you feel. As student represen
tatives, we must make such
action necessary; and it is by
meaningfully and openly <Usni.«sing those proposals that

have been ■bh T r» o< M ul C ^r h tf •forth. Dur
ing Winter T erm , those of us
who are here will devote our
selves to researching specific
problem s on campiis, drawing
up proposals that will create
the most adequate mode for
c h a n g e , and make the pro
posals in January and Febru
ary.
At this tim e, let me inform
you that there wUl be one final
Senate meeting on Monday, De
cem ber 13, at 7:00 p.m . In the
main l o u n g e of Wilmington
Dorm. I was surprised at our
last meeting to find that only
six out of eighteen of you could
attend our meeting. It was al
so rath er em barrassing with
D r. H art there to Inform him
that we did not have a quorum.
I expect everyone to attend our
next m e e t i n g . I am a l s o
emphasizing to the community
as a whole that our Senate
meetings are open to every
one,
-S co tt Breckenridge

